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A very suggestive inquiry las been put by a
correspondent, who writes briefly to ask, "If this
is not à favourable op'ortunity to attempt a Do.
minion Modical Bill" Undoubtedly it is, and
we ar expocting the measure propood by the
Modical Association to roceive a weight of autho.
rity and recommendation from the meeting of the
Associon at St. John. Thore eau be very lit.
-tle differance of opinion as te the greater value
and estimation of a central and national "Collage
of Physicians and Surgeons" above one of more
provincial limitation; but under our system of
Confederation educational matters arc altogather
left ta the provinces themselves, and ther. may
possibly b. questions of constitutional law to
Lamper the enactment of a comprohonsive Do-
minion measure. The great extent of or cotin-
try alo places obstacles in the way of establish-
ing the much desired one-portal system in this
country, but even thes obstacles are not insup.
erable. It.is for the profession to friame a suit.
able draft bill, and after diacussing it fully in the
general and local societies, then to test the quei-
tion in the Dominibn Parliainent.

Another meeting was held at Manchester on
the Ilth July last, with respect to the reform of
medical charities. This meeting adopted the
principle of provident dispensaries as the one
best fitted to meet the case of the large number
of orking people above the condition of pauper.
inn, wha, vile Unable te pay tue ardinary medi-
cal fees, are yet well able to make mail periodi-
cal payments for medicine and medical attendanoe-
A committee was charged with the duty of dzaw-
ing up a scheme showing how the provident sys-
tem could best be.establishod in Manchester and

The Manchester meeting was attended by a
deputation from London, includiug Sir iuther-
ford Alcock and Dr J. Ford Anderson, of the.
Charity Organization Society. Dr. Anderson's
speech lu support of the measte la ltereeting,
because it showed what has been done u the
capital lu this direction. He said that l n.on-
don, as a result of the agitation carried on by
the Society, seven new provident dispensaries
had been formed, five of themr being instances of
the conversion of the old system into the now;
In 1870 there were only nine provident dispen-
saries in London; now ther. were sixteen. He
estimated that thera were 40,000 members, 16,-
000 of whom Lad been recently added, and that
.±he pnyments of members iu the London institu-
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tions aecraged £320 for each .annially. The
most auccessful institutions, ho said, were those
away from the conpetition of the froe hwopitals
and froe dispensaries. His experionce had taught
him-that provident dispensaries would never sua
oced until they closed the doors of indiscriminate
gratuitous medical relief.

From this it may be son how the provident
dispensary system is extending, and how likely it
ia to tako the place of the "modical clubs," which
in mont parts of England have been the working-
man's resource to meet the pecunia-y trials of
sickness

Tihe question 'whicii wMi naturally arise among
Coxiadian practîtioners in, viiother it viii b. a-
visable to encourage the formation of similar in-
stitutions in ·this pountry. And in relation to
tus question it is proper to say that there are
wide difforences of opinion among the profession

w England vith respect to provident dispensaries.
There are medical mon who view thom as the
best means of relief from a olass of non-pqing or
very poor-paying patients; and-thore are others,
again, who conceive the provident dispensary as a
piece of machiner. put in operation to compote
with the unfortunate medical practitioner whoso
practice lies wholly or chiefly among the humbler
rank1 Our own opinion in that on general prin-
ciples of political economy it will be advisable to
encourage the formation of every provident re-
source of the induatrial orders lu tus country.
We should encourage self-help in al things. On
the ground of purely professional intereste, it may
be urged that the very existence of self-support.
thg provident institutions ahust serve to repres
the. abuse viiich consista lu peraons tiroing
theselves entiily. on ta charityof nme good-
hearted doctor. Why, for instance, should a
doctor conceive it to be hia interest to incur a lot
of bad accounts when by pointing to the provi-
dent dispenary he could induce the non-pying
class to contribute something at least towards the
salary of a paid medical cfioer. To some pràcti-
tioners lu Canadian towns a prcvident dispensary
might possibly Le a competitive agncy, but ta
most medical ihen such an institution would be a
means of relief. It in worth whiie, we think,
that attention •.iould be given to a movement
lik tus, taking place in a country viose pro-
gres in all matters that affect crowded popula-
tions and the organization of charitable and pro-
vident intitutions is u advane ocf ur ov, wso
that viien the question la mooted by those wio
usually lead in these matters an intelligent and
ripened opinion may be formed by the nembers
of the medical profession.

In a medico-political article the LanceS objecte
to the action of the Medical Couneil in takingup
the question of the education of dispensers and
nurses as beyond the provine of the Council.
But it strenuously insiste on the neoessity -of
having educated midwives. We quote :-" The.
education of midwives bears no vitally on the pre-
servation of the life of women in childbed that it
cannot properly e ignored. As a matter of fact
a large number of women are attended by aid-
wives, and the practice has a certain sanction

from both law and custom. Not Only so; iti
very desirable that medicalmon should be saved
from the drudgery of very chcap midwifry. It
is very doubtful indeed whother the physicul
strength of woman i equal to the dutios of a
largo obstetric practice. The affirmative vie-w
of this question la too readily assumed; but it

as to be proved. Be this as it may,a very
large midwifery prcice i injurions in a high
degree to mon vho have all the other dutdes of
medical practice to do; and it ià so especially
among the poor, the hygienio condition of whose
dwellings terribly-onhances the bad effects of los
of slop and tedious waiting. Sir Robert Chris-
tison gave it as the result Of lis lai-go observation
that nothing was more injurious-to the health of
rural medical mon than heavy midwifery dutie.
Even in the intereàt of modical mon, thon, w
think it very desirable that women ahould be edu-
cated in the practice of midwifery, and as a
matter cf prudence and huuanity there cannot
be any doubt about it."

Ther in undoubtedly much force insthis pocial
view of the question. It applies more particular-
lyof cone,ifnotindeed altogether, to the ase
cf the poor. Educated midwives, willing to
work among the poorer classes, would undoubt-
dly relieve modical men fiim a great deal of un-

remunerative work. On the other hand, the li-
censing of women as midwives loada lu the way
of flooding the profession with women doctors.
Midwives are apt to go beyond their province,
and having the ýconfidence of their patients iu-
spired by their specialty, are ready enough, as
we have had froquent occasion to notice, to ven-
ture upon matters in which theyare notspecially
educate.

W tihin the arguments for the educati of
midwives loe. mucii ef their *orce lu North
Ameica. There are, happily, but very fewhesda
of families i this country too poor to be able to
pay a moderately remunerative fee to a qùUlif-
cd accoucheur. lu the cities the indigent.poor can
have recourse to the general and lying-lu Loe-
pitals. Bo far the. questîon cf the eduestion àof
midwives la been little agitated in Can&dèL and
in not likeiy to be as long as the ranks of the pro-
fsiona am well fdled.

The English bill for amending the law af'ect-
ing the registration of births and deaths, has been
droppear This is the government measure that
proposed to make the giving of certificates by
medical men compulsory and without pay. The
main objection to the bill, however, and that
which appea to have ensured ita failure, va
a defect in that it did not consolidate ad nnify
into one comprehensive measure the laws which,
apply to diath registration in .dimrent paec
the United Kingdom.

M. Vulpian commpmicated at the Société de
Biologie, June 21 (GazeUtHedomadaire, July,4),
the interesting and novel lesions which he had
observed in a-rabbit whose trigeminal nerve La4
been divided. The corinea presented congestive
leisons, which produced a singular change; the
cornea became the seat of calcaréous formtion,
and cadareoussalt were deposited in it.


